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The wedding bells have been ring-
ing again. Miss Wilson and Mr.
Stancill were married last week. I
think that all of the boys and- girl*
are going to ge married or it looks
that way. It is mighty good to get

help as it is coming work-time.
A. READER."
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EASTERN NO. ELEVEN.
The farmers are sowing oats and

: making preparations for early vege-
* tables.
j Mrs. Mary Riggers, who has been
right sick for a wfcek, does not im-
prome much, we are *orry to say.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Faggart and
Miss Lucile Boat spent a while Mon-
day evening in Kannapolis with Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Suther. Mrs. D. G.
Bost returned home with them, hav-
ing spent 'several days there on ac-
count of the serious illnese of little
Eevelyn Suther. She was improv-
ing very slowly from an attack of in-

’ fluenza.
| Mrs. Haynes Plott, of No. O, visited
I relatives here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Whitley, Mes-
! dames E. A. Plott, IV. M. Faggart

t and James Pless spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Whitley.

Miss Virginia Cline, of Mont

Amoena Seminary, and Miss Ophelia
LitakeT. of Kannapolis, spent the
week-end at their respective homes.

X.

LOCUST.
A visit from the stork on la«t Fri-

day. February 12th. resulted in a

present to Mr. and Mrs. Fetzer Hart-
sell of a son.

Miss Ethel Crayton, of Albemarle,
was a week-end visitor at P. E. Tuck-
er’s.

Adrian Simpson, of Apex, spent
Saturday and Sunday here with his
parents.

MisK Vera Smith was confined to
her room all of last week as the re-
sult of having a'tooth extracted.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tucker are mov-
ing this week to Troy, where Mr.
Tucker has employment.

Miss Mary Furr, who works in
Kannapolis, is spending the week
here at her home.

Aunt Martha Furr, of Union
county, is visiting relatives and
friends *fn this section.

Heavy thunder clouds passed over
and around early Sunday morning and
also in the evening and at night be-
coming still heavier, pouring out a
shower of hail—a real summertime
hail storm.

The kitchen campaign which has
been on in this county for several
months reached its climax Saturday
when an all-day meeting was held in
Albemarle.

The members with a number of
men who were interested assembled in
the court house where enthusiastic
speeehs were made after which the
dozens of prizes were delivered.

An unusually attractive and appe-
tizing dinner was served picnic style
in the Community building which ev-
ery one enjoyed immensely. Follow-
ing this all were taken on a tour to
visit the pretty kitchens in the coun-
ty.

' P.
h.

FURR NO. TWO.
The small grain is looking fine

through this section since the recent
cold snaps.

Grier Whitley had a fine mule to
die g few weeks ago.

On last Sunday we had a very se-
vere hail and electric storm but no
serious damage was done.

The cotton seed grader has been
busy through this neighborhood all
this week grading seed for .planting.

James Love and Miss Grace Love
made a business trip to Monroe Tues-
day.

Most of the farmers are preparing
their summer’s stovewood and getting
in shape fdt* farming. And the farm-
ers’ wives are sowing seeds and mak-
iug ready to plant gardens.

"We are having some fine weather
for the past few days. The birds are

1 singing, the frogs are howling, the
mosquitoes are biting, the owls are
hooting.

The people all seem to be very well
pleased with the wartime prices on
provisions for money is hard to get

with most of the farmers. But nev-
ertheless they are trying to pull
through.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Honeycutt
spent Sunday with Paul Rinehardt.

Zeb and Bryaht Kennedy, from
Concord, were visitors in frhis section
Saturday. OLD GREY.

WHITE HALL.
The weather changes right often

this year. Last week we had a mix-
ture of winter and summer. But
Sunday we had a rough and warm
March wind.

The White Hall Literary Society
met Friday, February 12. The pro-
gram was rendered as follows:

Roll call and minutes read by the
secretary.

Jokes by Lucile Barbee.
Refutation by Dollie McDonald.
Reading by Margaret Auten.
Story telling by Margaret Coggins.
The debate was as follows: Query,

Resolved that domestic science
should be taught in all public schools.
The affirmative side was upheld by
Miss Nettie Litaker and Miss Maude
Talbirt, the negative was upheld by
M:ss Willene Linker and Miss Lula
Deese. As there was no other busi-
ness to come before the society, the
meeting adjourned to meet on next
Friday, February 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clary, of De-
rita and children, spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Cbris-
tenbury on Route 7.

A Miss Towns and Miss Wike are
holding a meeting at White Hall now.
We are sure enjoying the meeting.
You will miss some fine sermons if
you do not come and hear them. The
service starts every night at 7:30
a’cloek.

The'honor roll for Miss Bundy’s
room this month is as follows:

Fifth grade: Marget Sides, Chand-
ler Joyner and Martin Kiser.

Sixth grade—Floyd Garmon.
The Missionary Society of Rocky

i Ridge Church will have a cake walk
at the sehoolhouse Saturday night,
February 20th. Come one. come all!

i We believe it is now settled as to
where the new school will be built.

We care not where it is builf, just so
we get it.

Our new hotel will soon be finished.
The inside work is being done now.
We hope that it will not be long un-

i til the work is finished.
We are very sorry to say we have

not played any games .vet. as most of
the boys are playing baseball. We
may play a few games before long^

Work slow and steady and get more

l items. CAROLINA KID.

CENTER VIEW.
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rnrnhnrdt and

little grand-daughter, Agnes Pethel. of
this place, returned from West Palin
Beach. Fla.. Saturday. They visited
Mrs. Barnhardt’s brother. Mr. Cbar-

• les Winecoff. They report a nice

¦ time, saying Florida is a real summer
land, and wish we could have all been

[ with them.
Mrs. J. N. Seamons is visiting Mrs.

B. 11. Cook.
Mr. H. M. Fink and family visited

. Mr. J. A. Wentz, of Midway Sunday.
Mrs. Elmor Shinn has returned

from the Charlotte Sanatorium, where
’ she has been taking treatment. We

( are glad to note improvement in her
•condition.

, Miss Sarah Carthern, of Kannapo-
lis, spent Sunday afternoon with Miss

’ Margaret Castor.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kincaid visited

Mrs. B. H. Cook Sunday afternoon.
We are glad to know that the little

children of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Wine-
coff are better.

Miss and Master J. W.
1 Cook visited Master Robert and Ruby

Linn Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Peeler visited Mr. C.

• M. Linn Sunday.
Mr. B. H. Cook and daughter visit-

ed Mr. J. A. Brantley’s in No. f> Sun-
s day.

Wo are glad to note that Mrs. B.
H. Cook is improving.

• We all miss the presence of Mr.
Lewis Troutman and family. They
have moved to No. 10 township.

BROWN BIRD.

j ENOCHVILLE.
c Miss Viola Auten had the misfor-

tune of falling off of a barn loft and

1 breaking her collar bone last Tuesday,
j Mrs. Willie Brown has the flu.

Mrs. F. B. Brown has the flu also.

P Little Miss Zela Goodmau sjient
j last Tuesday night with Miss Lola

. Karriker.
, Clyde Weddington was given a sur-
? prise birthday supper last Friday

night.
, Miss Nellie Weddington spent last

1 week in Enochville.
- Mrs. Della Karriker spent ’last

i Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
Auten.

f Miss Laler Goodman has accepted

i work at the Cannon (Mills.
• Mr. Walter Belcher has purchased
> a new’ Ford.

We believe in Busy Bee would send
. in all the neighborhood news The

» Times wouldn’t have room for songs
. and poetry.

Miss Laler Goodman spent last
i Saturday night with Miss Irene

- Cook.
Corae on Busy Bee, with your items.

Spring time is coming.
We regret to learn that there is not

, much improvement in Mrs. Lila
Smith’s condition.

Mrs. A. A. Wallace, of this place,
> has been sick.

Mr. Clyde Weddington and family
. were visitors Sunday at the home of

> Mrs. Eli Weddington.
Miss Lfeler Goodman entertained

, the Luthek* League at her home on
1 Sunday night!

Mr. and Mrs. JJenry Archil were
. bitten by a mad dog the other week.!

Mrs. J. N. plaster has had a radio
installed ip her home:

r Mrs. Ella Weddington and chil- ;
r dren w’ere at Mrs. ,T. N. Plaster's and.

. listened to the radio.
Miss Ruth K&ri'iker has been con-;

fined to her home on account of the flu
• the past week.

1 Mieses Jennie, Ruth, Addie Over-
- cash and the two school teachers of
? Enochxille, Miss Turner and Miss

Tucker, spent the week-end with Mrs.
1 Rena Deal, of Statesville.
1 Miss Louise Green, of Midland, is

t spending a while with her sister, Mrs.¦ Ethel Browm, of Enochville. ¦¦

1 The boys of this neighborhood must
be having lots of chicken stews, the

t way peoples’ chickens have been
• getting away. Look put, boys, you

1 will get caught.
‘ BLACK-EYED SUSIE.

NO. 7 TOWNSHIP.
Mr. Rufus Honeycutt was buried

1 at St. Steyens Sunday evening at
• three o’clock. There was a large
l crowd present. The deceased was 81

1 years of age, and will be greatly miss-
ed in his home And his church, wherer he was a

*

faithful member all his¦ life.
Mr. Harley Wagner and Miss Ethel

' Hammill were married Saturday eve-
ning. We all wish them a long and
happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Dry spent the
week-end at Walter Melchor’s.

Mr. Victor Cline underwent an op-
. eration last Wednesday in Charlotte

¦ for appendicitis. He is doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. John McAlister, Mr.

r Berry Foil, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foil,
5 Rufus and John Foil, of Mt. Pleasant,

r attended the funeral service at St.
L Stevens Sunday.

Cline brothers have moved their
i saw mill to Mrs. Henry Bost’s land

: to do a bill of sawing.
Mr. Jim Dry and family spent Sun-¦ day at Albemarle.

t The Atockholders of Buffalo are talk-¦ ing of getting a new switchboard,
which sure is needed.

• Venus, Mr. Cephas Honeycutt has
• had two sets *of triplet lambs. Can

¦ you beat that?
• Mrs. Jake Dry is improving.

Mr. Ralph Dry and family, of Sal-
• isbary, spent the week-end at Mrs.

Jim Honeycutt’s.
1 Mrs. Jim Lent* is doing fine. She

will soon be able to be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Honeycutt

and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wallace, of
Concord, spent Sunday at George

¦ Honeycutt’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hammill gave

, their daugter, Mrs. Harley Wagner,
. a wedding dinner Sunday.

• j Mrs. Arthur Eudy, Miss Ethel Bar-
. rier spent Saturday evening with Mrs.

Carl Heintz. They have a little girl.

There was preaching Wednesday

evening at St. Stephens.
Miss Kate Hammill. Mrs. Will Cline

and Mrs. Archey ('line went to Chav-
latte Sunday.

Mr. George Moose is doing fine.
Mr. Horace Tompkins of South

Carolina, was visiting Mr. Ed Honey-
cutt over the week-end.

VIOLETS.

CONCORD ROUTE FIVE.
We are having some fine weather

along now.
We regret to report aht Mr. Jul-

ius, Furr is not improving much at

this writing.
Mr. G. E. Smith is all smiles. , He

has another granddaughter.
We regret, to say that Mr. Paul

Ross is real sick with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Presley spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs,
W. S. Harvel. near Georgeville.

Mr. J. R. Rinehardt and H. J. Furr
and J. R. Presley and Mr. Harvie
Rinehardt are sawing in Mecklenburg
county now. %

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Furr, of
Georgeville, spent a few hours Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Furr,
of No. Nine.

Mrs. G. E. Smith has returned home
speeding a few days with her son in
Concord.

Venus, we know of a baby in thir
neighborhood that can blow a mouth-
harp at nine months old. If you can
beat that trot out your baby.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Furr and chil-
dren, of No. 9 spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rinehardt, of No.
8 township.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lewis spent
Sunday with her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. (5. E. Smith.

Mr. Bob Rinehardt. Mrs. Annie
Layton and daughter, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rinehardt,
of No. 8.

Mr. C. H. Smith is spending a few
days with his brother, Mr. G. E.
Smith.

There will be preaching at Friend-
ship Church Sunday afternoon at 3
o’clock. Everybody is eord’ally invit-
ed. SWEETHEART.

WINECOFF.
The Winecoff girls’ basketball team

defeated the Sunderland team last

week by the score of 33-18.
Mrs. Ralph Caldwell and her moth-

er, Mrs. Fann-le Wptt, attended the
Funeral Tuesday of Mrs. Watts’
father. Mr. Welch.

Miss Harris has been the guest, of
Mrs. Olin Caldwell for several days.

Mrs. Mary Linker. Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Cooke and children spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Fuller, in Concord.

Marie and Arthurene Winecoff have
been out of school a few days on ac-
count of illness. *

The Educational Club of Winecoff,
will meet next Monday night, at
which time a health picture will be
shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot H. Mitchell
and son, Wilmot, Jr., were week-
end guests of friends in Crouse last

' week. On Friday eyening they were
guests of honor at a Valentine party
given by pisses Avis and Winnie Lee
Sullivan.

Misses Sousa and Myrtle Kluttz
spent the week-end with home folks
at Rockwell.

Miss Margaret Litaker spent the
week-end here with home folks.

The local Lincoln essay medal was
won by James Fisher, with Vernon
Fisher second.

*

These are only two
boys in the senior class to which the
contest was consigned.

CORRECPONDENT.

ROCKWELL ROUTE TWO.
We are having some fine weather

along now.
i Miss Lillie Troutman, of Concord,

spent Saturday night and Sunday
! with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Taylor and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Connell and

family spent Saturday evening in Con-
. cord.
i A large crowd attended the birthday
i dinner Saturday given in honor of

Mrs. Catherine Barger.
Mrs. Mary Troutman is spending

, the week with her daughter, Mrs. J.
A. Taylor.

Misses Sarah and Bessie Jackson,
of Sloope school, who has been spend-

! ing some time at home with their
grandfather, who was very ill, are ex-
pecting to return to work Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Connell and two chil-
dren, Mabel and Evelyn, spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Taylor at a quilting.
Hugh Ketner, the little son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Baulty Ketner, was taken

| to the hospital far on operation in
his head. We regret it very much.

The little child of Till Roseman
is confined to its bed with pneumonia.

REMEMBER ME.

1 FAITH.
Milas Stirewalt has the contract

from the city of Faith to repair the
streets and is at work with his teams
and scrapes and plows doing a nice
job and when het gets up hie rep on
this job the county will no doubt
want him and his teams on the pub-

' lie roads. He has the teams and
tools and can more the dirt.

If any mail man carries out more
mail than, our mail carrier on Route
3, trot out your mai carrier.

Some one sent us the name of a
good smart nice young lady at Wood-
leaf, but never gave us the name of
the sender.

Here is a letter we received by mail
today. Kannapolis, N. C., Feb. 14,
1926. Venus, Faith, N. C. Dear
Sir: Am sending you a dollar bill.
Please send me a jar of your eczema
cure by return mail. It has been
highly recommended to me by friends

i and I want to try it. Yours very
truly. Mrs. East Kannapolis.

The Concord Times of February
15th has two sets of Venus’ items.¦ Look them up.

• H. W. Cauble, of Salisbury, has a
silver dollar one hundred and fifty

i years old and wants to know who can
beat it.

The Churchland Barber correepond-
' ent says a man made seventy pounds

i of sausage from one hog and says if,
Venus can beat that let him hear from'

i him. ;
When we took dinner at the Yadkin j

Hotel we met Mr. Lafflin, Ane of the'
best stewards in the United States, j
Also met Mr. Shumate, who also took'
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dinner there.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Hutch-

inson a son, February 10th, at Rowan
Cotton Mill. (’. W. Ross is grandpa
now.

The Peoples Drug Store in Salis-
bury is the oldest drug store in North
Carolina. If been'running since
1851. L. Roy Shaw made us a fine
drink on the famous electric shaker.
He can’t be beat making milkshakes.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Peel-
er in Faith, a son, Feb. 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Peeler have adopt-
ed a little boy and are highly pleased
with it.

Nine new members were added to
the Reformed Church here Sunday,
February 14th.

The Union prayer service which is
held here every year will be observed
Friday night of this week at the
Lutheran Church. A large crowd is
expected to attend. The prayer serv-
ice will be at 7 :30.

L. Miller has bought a brooder and
will soon go to rais : ng a fine grade
of chickens by the wholesale and get
•his biddies from a Granite Quarry
hatchery. VENUS.

NO. TEN TOWNSHIP.
February i« more than half gone

and regardless of the ground hog’s
prediction of bad weather, we have
never seen finer winter days than
those of the past few weeks.

Most of the highways are in fine
shape, some need better drainage.

We were very sorry to hear of the
sudden deaths of Mrs. Martin Little
and William- Helms. They were resi-
dents of the Howell neighborhood and
will be missed from the community.
.Mrs. Little is survived by her hus-
band and several children. Mr. Helms
lived alone and is survived by one
daughter. Both were members of
Howells Church and were good citi-
zens.

Dr. L. N. Burleyson, of Cabarrus,
has' returned from a Charlotte hos-
pital, where he had cataracts removed
from his eyes. He is much improved.

Mrs. James Green has been serious l*
ly ill for the past two weeks. Her
condition at present is not much im-
proved.

Health pictures, shown by Dr.
Buchanan last week before- the Bethel
and Flowe’s Store community clubs,
were seen by large crowds and were
appreciated. Dr. Buchanan is a hard
worker and deserves much praise for
his splendid to better health
conditions in the rural sections of
the county.

Moat thieves seem to abound here.
One night last week J. O. McEach-
ren’s smokehouse was entered and
all his meat taken, the thieves not
leaving enough for breakfast. So.
also were the smokehouses of James
Brooks and Columbus Hartsell robbed.
Stealing seems to be the order of the
day now. A few weeks ago a store
at Midland was entered and $1,667
worth of goods stolen. Too much
riding and too little work are not
conducive to good morals. Hungry
folks will steal.

The Charlotte Observer’s booster
editiofi of Carolina was the best ad-
vertisement of the state we hare ever
seen. ' A copy of that edition should
be in every home of the state. It
gives the people a better knowledge
of vast wealth and resources of
the state and makes one better ac-
quainted with the people and their
characteristics. Cabarrus county was
w’ell advertised in the edition and he
who wrote the article giving the his-
tory and industrial development of
the county deserves much praise. All
told it was a big advertisement and
w’hether it brings an outside dollar
to the state or not, it will surely
strengthen the tie that binds.

Born, February 15th, to Mr. and
Mrs. Grady 'Black a son, Moses Lee.

H.

FAIL TO CONNECT WITH
SEWER AND ARE ARRESTED

City Engineer Says He Has Issued
Warrants For Several Persons Who
Violated JLaw.
There is a law’ in Concord which

says that persons living within 200
feet of a eewer line must connect
their homes with that lines.

City Engineer Smith stated this
morning that the law is being violated
and as aresult he has had warrants
issued for several persons.

“We are trying to check up on this
matter in all parts of the city,” Mr.
Smith added, “and warrants will he
issued for all persons who are f mud
guilty of violating this law.’’

Mr. Smith declined to give the
names of the persons for whom war-
rants already have been issued, hut
he warned that unless persons who
have not complied with the law do so
at once, many more warrants will be
issued.

Mrs. S&uvain Entertains Floral Club.
Mrs. Stanton Northrup, MrH. R. S.

Young, Jr., and Mrs. William A.
Ritchie were three attractive honor
guests Wednesday when Mrs. Ej! Sau-
vain entertained members of the Flor-
al Club, and several guests at a lunch-
eon. A profusion of jonquils, snap
dragons and yellow bells wefe used
in the living rooms, hall and dining

room, where iuneheon was served on
small beautifully appointed tables.

Ten members of the Floral Club
were present: Mrs. Sauvain’s other
guests were: Mesdames Stanton
Northrup, R. S. Young, Jr., William
A. Ritchie. R. S. Young, Sr., L. T.

Hartsell. Sr., L. T. Hartsell, Jr., C.
F. Ritchie, R. E. Ridenhour, G. L.
Fatterson, Weedon, R. E. Jones, B.
E. Harris, Jr., T. N. Spencer and
Miss Jenn Coltrane.

Mrs. Bdl Improving.
Mrs. Leslie Bell’s many friends

will be glad to know that she show’s
marked improvement.

Mrs. Bell was operated on Sunday

fpr appendicitis.

Infant 111 With Erysipelas.
The eight weeks old child of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Cook is ill with ery-

sipelas. The condition of the baby is

ifo critical today that little hope is
, entertained for its recovery.

! Briar root for pipes has become so
j popular in this country that France

Jiß reaping a rich harvest from its ex-
i portation. In 1924 its value was

' 80,000,000 francs.

S" "" ii! oc
I LOCAL MENTION g'0

Miss Irene Long is able to be oi\t Q
after a severe attack of appendicitis, x

J. W. Denny, physical director of x
the Y. M. C. A., is confined to his X
home on Georgia Avenue by ; llness. O

Improvement is reported today in Q
the condition of Mrs. A. W. Smith, X
who has been confined to her home on Q
East Depot street by illness for sev- $
eral days. X

D. R. McEachern, formerly with §
the Fisher-Armour Co., at Kannapo-jQ
lis, began his duties with Fisher’s X
here this morning. Mr. McEachern ' ©

was with the local concern before go- V
ing to Kannapolis. 5s

Mrs. Eliza Goodnight is confined to X
her home by illness, her eondit : on be- O

ing reported as very unfavorable, x

Mrs. Goodnight lives at the home of ©

her nephew, Arthur Fink, on Crowell | Q
street. I X

The first of the series of lenten ser- X
vices to be held at St. .lames Luth- (5
eran Church during the next forty ijc
days, was held last night. Services Q
will be held during Lent each Wednes-J|i[
day night and each Friday afternoon. <'|

Miss Grace Gladstone, of the Rowan jA
Farm Life School at China Grove, j y
will speak to the primary teachers of|]l|
the county at their meeting here Sat-j<Ji
urda.v. The meeting will begin lit V
10:30 Saturday morning at the court A

house.
_ Mr

“The Lucille Shop’’ in Washington, (,J
owned by Mrs. Theo. W. Pichens, was JiJ
destroyed by fire on January 30th. <JI
relatives here of Mrs. Pichens have C[¦ been advised. Before marriage Mrs.
Pichens was Miss Lucy Belle Litaker, Cl

of Concord. >[
, Norman Black, district agent for x

the Co-operative Cotton Growers As- X
I sociation, with headquarters in Mon- Q
. roe, spent last night and part of to- S!

1 day with his family. Mr. Black plans X
• to move his family to Monroe in the Q¦ spring. X

Moresville Enterprise: “Mr. Eugene X
j Fink spent last Sunday at Concord <5

with his mother. Mrs. J. C. Fink. Mrs. 9
\ Fink had been in a hospital for six X

j weeks and is very much Improved. 0
r having been removed to her home last a

, Saturday.” S
f No session of the recorder’s court C

was held yesterday afternoon. Police S
• officers report very little business dur- r

- ing the week, the few cases reported C
1 being of minor importance. Several >

t cases are scheduled for tr; al tornor- C

» row afternoon. >

Prof. A. S. Webb, superintendent of a
j the public schools of the city, was in C

? charge of the prayer meeting service C
- at Central Methodist Church last 5j

j night. The pastor, Rev. R. M. Court- C

t ney, was away attending a laymen’s ja
. district meeting. (J

Quite a number of cases of German |jj
r measles have been developed ' in Con- |u

* cord within the past ten days, it is ]l
r said. , One school teacher reports six (J

l cases in her room, and it is said that ji
t other students also are confined to ( <

* their home wit the malady. L
f

Rain fell slowly and Steadily in 5
r Concord for several hours today. Be- r

< ginning about 5 o’clock this morning. j|
> the rain came without interruption for Ji
- some time, never assuming the pro- <[
f portions of a downpour but keeping S

1 steadily at it for several hours.

About 20 plasterers are at work now (J
[ on the new hotel building, several ||

’ additional ones reporting for work Ji
yesterday. Under present plans the (J
hotel building will be completed about ]|

‘ April 15th or May first, and it is hop- |[
;ed that the formal opening can be

held about June first. jl
• A. N. Roger, run down and fatally ],
hurt in Charlotte Saturday night by jl

, a' traveling man from Greensboro, is <|
a son-in-law of John Laughlin, of ji

; Concord. Mr. Boger underwent treat- ([
ment in a Charlotte hospital but died ,

! this morning. Mrs. Boger before her jl
t marriage was Miss Carrie Laughlin, ijj

of Concord. ji
s Football fans in Concord will be Ji

1 interested in the announcement that (j
i James Baldwin, former Duke and Le- i,

high coach, has been signed as ath- Ji
* letic director of Wake Forest College. <jj

. He will succeed Hank Garrity, who j(

» resigned several weeks ago. Baldwin ( jj
1 has been successful as a football C

coach in the South and east. jl
Meeting last night after the prayer Ji

" meeting service, members of the ex- i[
ecutive committee of the "Woman’s

j Missionary Society of Central Meth- 5
[ odist Church, discussed several mat- c

: ters of peculiar importance to them. ]i
The centered in New <[
work to be taken up by the society I,
members in the near future. Ji

’ Pruning and Spraying Demonstration. C
A pruning and spraying demonstra- S

tion will be given by R. D. Goodman, C

county farm agent, on Monday, Feb- v
ruary 22nd at 10 a. m., at the orch- ?

ard of T. J. Mabery, two and a half <]
. miles south of Georgeville. Jl

j “Those having fruit trees,” said ij
Mr. Goodman,” should keep in mind J|

, that winter dormant spray must be ( l
. applied before the buds develop, in (5
! other words, that it should be done x

at once.” 1 5

Want Magazines For *No. 2 School. Jij
An effort is being made now to se- <]>

cure magazines for the students of jij
i No. 2 school. The magazines will be j>(

kept at the school so as to be avail-
able to the students at all times. ]i[

Persons who wish to give reading ijji
material sto the schooi are asked to J|[

, notify Miss Mary Phifer Pemberton, Jj[
Miss Day, Miss Addie White, Mrs. Jj J i
Lee or Prof. J .W. B. Long. jj»

Income Experts to Vkit Concord. Mj
Federal*and State income tax ex-|]i[

perts are to visit Concord in the near <])
future to aid with the preparation j,»
of individual and corporation tax |j|
blanks. (jl

B. H. Wallace, agent of the feder- ji[
al government, and E. J. Roseman, iji

, State collector, willvisit Concord twice j,j
‘before time for filing the returns ex- A

Spires. They will be at the court y
' house on February 25th and 26th and JjJ

• on March 4th, sth and 6th. 01
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Parks-Belk Co.|
SELLS IT FOR LESS I

j AH Prices Reduced

j On Winter Goods
|-1 V

After our Big January Clear-
ance Sale we have left the
Sale Price on all winter
goods.

It willpay you to buy winter

goods foh next year right
now at the wonderful low

prices we are offering. We
have the largest reduction
ever made on winter goods
and we assure you that lots

of these are way below cost

price. These goods are pric-
ed to clean up quick, so it will
pay you to come early.

5 Q

j f (|

Ifyou are ready for your new

Spring Merchandise we also
| have the very latest j:

materials and colors at the t|j| :

lowest possible price..

We will also sell you Gro-
ceries for Less and deliver.

Phone your wants to No. jl;

i 138. jij:
> o *•
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Parks -Belk Co.
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